
Jno. J. Williams,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Winchester. Virginia.

Practices In the Courts of Virginia, of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley couutics, \V. Va. and the
W. Va. Court of Appeals.JulyS, 18W.
Jas. M. Mason. Jas. M. Mason, Jr.

Mason & Mason,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

WILL practice in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collections.

Office one door west of Carter House.
Jan. 9. 1894.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlcstown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Practiccs in the (Courts of Jefferson and ad¬
joining counties, in the Supreme Court of
West Virginia, and in the United States Dis¬
trict Courtat Murtiusburg. Notary Public in
Oilicp.

tfvT Office in Law Building, North George st.
January 9. 1894.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTOUNET AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, Wc6t Va.

Practices in the Circuit Courts of West Vir¬
ginia. tlie Supreme Court o( Appeals and the
United States District Court at Martinsburg,

() tll<-e over Aisqtiith Co.'s drug store.
Jan. 9.1694.

A. \V. McDonald.1 [Frank Beckwitu.
fVIcDonald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town, Jefferson Couuty, WcstVa.
V T I LL practice in the Couris of Jefferson,

? V Berkeley and Morgaiti counties, the U.
S. District Court at Martinsburg, and the
Court of Appeals of West Virginia.

February 23,1892.V.

T. C. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlcstown. Jefferson County, West Virginia.
VET ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,W Berkeley aud Morgan counties; aiso,
the United States District Court at Martins-
burg. and the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection ofV.aims and prompt remittance of the
same.

Olllee in Gibson Building, near Court-honse.
August 5. 1890.

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlcstown. Jefferson County, West Virginia.

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬

tion of claims.
January 15. 188..

George Baylor, *

ATIORNEY at law,
Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

WJ,LL rc""l:'rly attend all the Courts of lof

onJrCH0",am auntie,, and ntterd

*arne!-s in Stnte <>' West Va.

S^^n.,,,,, given to collection,.

~ForresTw. BrownT"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County. W. Va.

attend to caws in the differentConrts
. VCT. Vir5lnia anil Maryland. Atten-

against'tJ S £C.on8 :""1 a» pisses of Claims
Special atten-

October 35.18S7.

James D. Buttj
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry, Jefferson County. W. Va
February 8, 1870.tf.

Samuel J. C. Moore.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berryville, Clarke County, Virginia,
1KI)

CSeon Moore.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

\\T1LL undertake cajcs jointly in the Courts
\7 ?L 1,1 °f ^aid Counties.
Ma; i 8. IHTti.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
Attorney at L4»*,

Shepberdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attention to Collections
Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.

Office -nd door west Gibson's druij store.

Dr. j. LrtOk^
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in TaHwjtt building, nearlj' oppo¬
site National Bank, Charles Town, West

V!L
'

Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬
less extraction of t^eth. Is also prepared to
set Gold Crowns.
Nov. 15. IS93.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS iiis Professional Services tothe cit¬
izen* of Charlestown and vicinity.

.,"~""t!l<'c, Parish Building, Main

April W^ Virginia.

Dr. Wm. Neil I,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cliarlestown, West Va.

OF-riCE.South side of Main Street corner of
West
November 29, 1881.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestowu. West Va.
¦July 1.1875.tf.

Old Stand Reopened.
The undersized has rented and reopened

«hi. »cll known 1 hi!ll|,s Shops, near the B .t
". Depot, and is prepared to do all kinds of

Buggy ami Wagon Repair Work,
Imtk in Wood and Iron, giving satisfaction at
moderate prices.
HORSESHOEING given special attention

and a liberal share of the public patroiiago re-

epectfully solicited.
Dec. 20.y. F. B. FARMER.

NewLivery inCharlesTown
The undersigned has taken the well-

known and commodiousWatson House
Stables, and proposes to conduct the

LIVERY BUSINESS
in the most satisfactory manner. Will have

for birc ^ood
HOUSES, BUGGIES,PH/ETONS, SURREYS,
DAYTON WAGONS and LARGE HACK,

£«icae"dand °«< ^h,Ch ',0 kt out ou el,ort
uocicc and at reasonable rates. The nultlir
j.au-ona^e solicited, and satisfaction assured.

¦

W. y, KLA8SFOKD.

Hauling.
rJ1 ',Vf n' lmrSi~r,w'^prepared to do Hauling
X of all kinds, euiier with Cart or Wagon at

sSl"..'61, Delivering of merchandise
and baggage io and from the railroad depots
Bspeeiafiy. Orders left at the Liverv stible
of Mr. Joseph Hunt will receive prompt

P%!SO. -92.
EDGA" ;>"

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

A FINE PIANO
At a Iligli Price la Easily Found. But Fine

Pianos Like the

^ANol^
At our prices, are only fontid iu our ware-
room*. They present a happy combination of
excellence. impossible to surpass elsewhere.
Catalogue and Hook of Suggestions for the

asking. TERMS ACCOMMODATING.
SECOND-HAFD PIANOS.

TUNING, REPAIRING.

CHALLES M. STIEFF,
Wurerooms, 9 N. Liberty St.

Factory.Block of E. Lafayette Ave..Aiken
and Lanvale streets, Baltimore. Md.

A. L. Andehson.] [Geo. W. Andeubon.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEKFEIWON CO., W. VA.

T1IE undersigned have been established in
the Carriage Business on the MiddJeway

and Shepherds!own turnpike, one mile north of
Middlewav. for four years past, and during that
time have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SKATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY LINDS, PHAETONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jeffersou

ami adjoining couuties, and has always given
satisfaction in every partloular.

It is our constant aim to work the very best
material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our prices we pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower than first-class work
can'be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,
and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tor}-, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses taken

in cxcliangc for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, and have also Second-Hand
Carriages, Buggies, «fcc., which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDERSON & CO.
May 9, 1882.y.

QHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortn Strivxts.

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturer!, of

MONUMENTS. TOMBS, STATUES

Slate and Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Buihliug Marble and Sandstones.
All orders promptly filled at the lowest

rates. All work guaranteed.
June SO. lS'.U.odMh 14.71.

TIJOS. It. MOORE. CLEOK B. MOOHE.

MOOKE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN. W, VA.

Office in the Maxwell Bui'ding, next door to
Hon, W. H. Travers.

Representing the following Fire Insurance
Companies :

NORTH BRITISII AND MERCANTILE
of Eugland.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotlaud.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILA D ELPII l\ UNDERWRITERS,
IIANOVER. of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
Y»"e also represent the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of Philadelubia. one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing husiucss
in the United States. All policies absolutely
incontestible from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extended insurance after three
years- Dividends ann.uallv.

All business cut rusted to oyr care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Rcspeetfnllv.
Feb. 21. Vi). MOORE & MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER
January -< 1*91.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
38-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, SI1).

Will supply, on short notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 21.v.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Our Laundry turns out the very best of
work. Work taken every day and turned out
the second or third. Shirts, Collars and Cutis
in gloss or domestic finish, just :is you like it.
Our work Is ull done by hand.and your clothes
will last twice as long as when washed by ma¬

chinery, Please give me a call. AH work
guaranteed. Yours respcctfullv.

April 1.6in. SING KEE.

Blacksmithing.
The undersigned has taken the old and well-

kuowu Thos. W. Davis Blacksmith Shop, ar.d
will lierealter conduct the Smith Business in
all its braucheM at this old established stand.
Hcrsc-Shoeiug a specialty, and all kinds of
work executed promptly and at reasonable
rates. Has had long experience in the busi¬
ness, and will guarautce satisfaction.
July 5.y. ABRAHAM ARMSTRONG.

iVt'iiYiVtV(ViiVn'iitiVriVriY«ViiViVirtVrYY«iVV*fc.
.¦Z THE S:

"i| Summer Quarter at I
if the Universityif Begins July I and Continues 12 Weeks |i§
JS Classes will be formed at the sj
:§ opening of the Summer Quarter at 5:
Js almost all stages of all subjects. «.

;S elementary and advanced. Si
¦5 Teachers especially will find jj-
:» courses that will exactly meet their 2:

f wants. The Summer Quarter brings 5}
together the brightest and most 3;

|S energetic educators. The atmos- 3;
pliere is charged with intellectual s";

;5 enthusiasm. It is an inspiration. 5;
a help that no ambitious teacher 5:
can afford to miss. -jj

;S Students who cannot remain the S;
is full twelve weeks may stay one 3:

term (six weeks) or whatever por- 3:
;E tion of the quarter they desire. J
;S The Summer Quarter is not a 5;

"summer school." It is an integ- 5:
:» ral part of the University year. 3;

Summer Quarter work counts to- Si
;S ward a degree the same as work in E:
:S any other quarter. All depart- Si
:S ments will be iu full operation. 3)
;S In addition to the regular faculty, «:

eminent specialists from other in- Si
stitutions will lecture. 5;

5 Tuition is free to West Virgin- ;;
jS ians. Expenses for the entire 5;

twelve weeks, including board, Si
j£ may be made less than $50.
;S Students attending the Summer r'
.5 Quarter may continue their work S;

if.by correspondence if they desire. «.

5 Catalogue free; write to
i» Jerome H. Raymond, President, Si
J Morgantown, W. Va.

CHARLKS TOWN STEAM SAW
AND PLANING MILLS.

The only factory between Baltimore and
Koanoke tliaj lias not reduced its force duringthe past j'ear.

No idle Hours!
Kcmarkable Increase

in Business,
The secret is easily explained. They use

only the best material, employ the finest work¬
men, and invariably give their customers what
they ask for. Only ask for free trade and
sailors' rights.

BEST GOODS for

THE LEAST MONEY.
!: LATEST andNEWEST DESIGNS.

fto. 1139 Rocker,
? UPHOLSTERED IN LEATHER.

? . ? BEST WORKMANSHIP,
i > Both Rocker and Couch are useful in

every home.

No. 1218 Couch.
Send for circular and prices. All goods

guaranteed as represented.

t JANSSEN & LOEBLEIN, M'f'gVs, i
? 30-32 LONG ST., CLEVELAND. OHIO. J
P. D. Davis. J. A* Km inert

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA,
Paper Hanging and (Jrainiu^ a specialty.

Prices moderate, work executed promptly and
satisfaction lrparanteed.

Apjll 7. lSl.ht.

JAV-0 A PERFECT DRINK
JAV-O is a benefit to all who drink

it. It takes the place of Coffee,Cocoa, Chocolate or Tea, and
contains all that the human
system demands for health and
strength.

JAV-O is made from Malted Grains
.Wheat, Barley, Rye, etc. It
increases the weight and in¬
vigorates the entire system. It
is of the greatest benefit to
children ana people of weak
stomachs.

JAV-O has nearly the same taste as
Coffee, and most people, after a
trial, prefer it to all other bever¬
ages.

JAV-Q Is worth a trial, convince
yourselves of jts merit and
health-giving qualities. I5cts.
for one-pound package, 25 cts.
for two-pound package. Take
no substitute.

IT LE^DS THEM ALU

JAY-0 CEREAL COFFEE CO.,
BUFFALO, N,Y.

ForSale.
A Frame Weather-boarded House, tin roof,

containing six rooms and an attic room and
an out kitchen. A fine lanre stable, corn crib
and carriage house. One acre of land with
apple and peach trees, grape vines and small
fruits; situated in Charles Town, on Leetown
road, adjoining \V. S. Kennedy's property,
near Ba!iimore and Ohio Kail Koud. Terms
reasonable. Address

john Mcknight,
Mr2'97-tf. Bayside. Queens Co.. N. Y.

Beauty and Utility.
DIAMONDS

arc something more
tlitin ornaments and
a quiet announcement
ot your engagement*
Tliey arc investments
whoso value never

change. Buying a

good diamond is put¬
ting money aside for a
raiuy day.
Buying diamonds

and other gems of us

means 44 that you get
what you pay for.".
You know precisely
what you have bought
and that it's worth
every cent you paid
for if

W. L. Jones & Co,
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS.

MrS.-y. MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS

quite puzzle where you have so many gifts to
select. This year we have obliterated the
task for you. being quite carcful in purchas¬
ing our Ilolliday. Stock. We have Icaucd

mostly towards those

Articles of a Useful K»nd.
It will be our pleasure to help you fill

your list.

FRUITS & NUTS
of this vcar's growth.

OANOV,
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
We will be especially pleased to entertain
committees from Sunday Schools and enter¬

tainments. Have
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS

to offer.

GUSTAV D. BROWN,
CONFECTIONER.

Nov. an.

Hour and Feed Store.
The undersigned has removed his Flour and

Feed Store to the west room of the Dul^nrn
building. Main 6treet, Charles Town, where
lie will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Flour. Feed, <fcc.,Fold at rates to suit the

times. Will be pleased to have the calls of
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in gcnerul.
April 5. GEO. H. TURNER.

Market House Grocery
And Provision biore.

NX N EEE W W W
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FRESH GROCERIES.

I have just opcticd a full line of

Goods.

CHOICE GROCERIES,
consisting of

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCEKIE3,
CANNED GOODS. SUGAR, TEAS,
COFFEES, SYRUPS, BACON,
SLICED HAM, BOLOGNA.

Best and Freshest

Coods, Lowest Prices.

flST BUTCHKRING BUSINESS

still conducted sit same stand. The
choicest moats of every character
constantly on hand.

S. C. YOUNG.
A'l VOS-y.
C. F. WALT.,

Dealer in

STOCK,
CFIAKLES TOWN, JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will also assist part u s in Purchasing; Stock

on a reasonable per ceutage.
.Tanuarj* 2o. lb'.J'J.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Fitf&l up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eaiutjlce in season at
his Washington Street Restaurant, four doors
west of the Hotel Watson, at aU hours, and
invites his friends and the public at lar^e to
call and irive him a trial. Everything put. opin the mo*t approved style, and every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.
Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders

for Dressed Poultry, for family use, 'given
prompt and carcful attention
Dec. 15, 'Wl.

O. B. COLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER, '

OPPOSITE nOTEL WATSON.

First-class appointments and service, Clean
towel with everv shave.
O 5.'U7-y.
W. M. Stanley, V. S,,

Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary
College, Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt*attention to all
calls uijjht or day. Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. Burr's, opposite B. & O. Depot,Charles Town, W. Va. 0,26/96.y.

Biliousness
5'our valuable CASCA-

1tKis and flnd tnem perfect. Couldn't do
w iinout them. I have used them forsome time

sestl<?° ~nd biliousness undam now com-
? ,cu1red- Recommend them. to every one.

»&??. % n
never be without them in

the family." Edw. A. Makx, Albany. N. Y.

CANDY
CATHARTIC> v.rtin/Artnw

TRADE MARK RCO.'3TVR££>

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasti* nnnd rv»
Good. Isever Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c. 50c.

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Ptcrllpr ItfBlfdy C«»|>.or. CUU,,o. Mo-trr.1. Kew Y.rk. 3*1

NQ-TO-BAC Sold and iruaranteed by all druiz-
w lw aHU g'swto CUltE Tobacco IlabitT

Investigate the plans of life Insurance «.ffcred
by The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning the following endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
Is adjudged to be unqualifiedly first clow:

"Thispolicy is absolutely in-
contestible from date of issue for
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract,
free from all conditions ub to residence, occu-

pation, travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PA ID UP. extended,
cash and loan values after 3 years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,
March 31, 1899. AgentS.
Reamer's Howard House

Howard nud Baltimore Sts.,
balti.moke7.mij.

To My Old 1'atrona and Hie Traveling Public:
Having lind a very liberal share of the pub¬

lic patronage during the past five years. 1 felt
encouraged to re-lease the Howard House for
a term of years, and have at great expense
refurnished and rctlttcd the hotel from top to
bottom. Am hetter prepared than ever to ac-
commodate the public. My aim will be to
give flrst-cluss accommodations at Sa.00 per
day. Country merchant* and commercial
travellers will lind it the most centrallv loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Respectfully.

Sept. 25, 18111. .IAS. BEAM EK,
REOPENING OF THE OLD WELL-KNOWN

Maltby House.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

The OLD MALTBY~HOUSE. 18 to 2S East
I ratt st.f Baltimore, Md., has been reopened
to the public. The house has been Renovated.
Steam Heat, &c\, put in the Rooms. The Bar
and Cafes will be under the personal manage¬
ment of the well-known Caterer, Mr. Louis
Bennett. The Bar will be supplied with the
Choicest Imported and Doinesiic Liquors and
Cigars. The Cafe with the bctt the market
ultords. i

Jan. 'J4, 1S93.
Wm. Kuti.edob, Chahi.es \V. Grimes

Pi oprielor. IIaHity E. Hewitt,
Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
.Northeast Corner Public Square,

MARTINSBURG, W. Va.
'Bus to and from all trains.
April 1. 'Oil.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

.MAKTINSBUKG. W. VA.
H. 3. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Rotes $1 per day. Special rates to week and
monthly boarders.
Aug.*25. '90.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVILLE, CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleinan, Proprietor.
qiius house will continue to be kept in the
J. best stvle for the comfort and convenience
of guests, the traveling public being- at ali times

. a cor<*ial welcome and genuine hos¬
pitality. Kates moderate.
July 6. 1830.y.

1

Carter House.
CHARLES TOWN, WEST VIRGINIA.

TX7ELI. furnished. Central location. Hack
? ? tree to and from depots. Terms $2 Of)

per day.
notel StaWe».8ment and S°013 llvCr>' at ,"e

Aug. 8. 1893. W. F. CAMERON.

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CHAMBEftSBURQ, l'A.

HENRY DUMM,
Center Hooiu of Pent/. Building.

.NEW PROCESS BREAD,
Gral»am Rrcutl. Rye Bread anil K.Vlss 11 Hrjad

FBESII DAILY.
PIES, CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.

ICE CREAM
in any quantity delivered on short notice.

Cive Me A Sid.
I offer ray service? to the public «..* an auc¬

tioneer. with comity and corporation license,
ami solicit a share of patronaue. Havinghad considerable experience. I guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges reasonable.

CHARLfcs RISSI.ER.
Jan. 5. 1S07. Charles Town. W. Va.

Wolf's Business College
11AGERSTGWN. \ID.

Opeu Sept. 5, 1S0S. Write for catalogue.Aug. 9.

Music Lessons.
MISS BERTHA A. RUHL will continueto teach Vocal and Instrumental Music ather residence on the corner of Samuel andLiberty streets. Any one wishing Careful andThorough Instruction at a very ModeratePrice will do well by engainog her as theirinstructor. March 21.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Crauz.ss Towy. jErruHsos Couhty, W. Vx.

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE IS, ISM).

<ii o.W. IIaines. Kd itor and Proprietor.
$1.50 tv? AdvaufC; i'J if uot Paid iu Advance.

THE LESSER LIGHT.

The day U dead.
He walked the earth in plory and in pride
And livj m spendthrift joy, yet, like a king
Majestic robed in purple state, lie died.

Bat now.a ghost!
No sunshine pulsing in the quiet veins.
No gusty laughter.wan and draped in white.
He steals, a spirit to tlio earth again.
.Carl L*. Sparrow in Frank Leslie's Popular
Mon thly.

| Jl REVENGE PLOT IllIHEu. |
"Harry, dear, don't go."
"1 must. CiR. Beggars can't bo

choosers," I answered bitterly. "After
all. dearest girl, it will be only for a
few months."
"A year, I'm afraid. Harry, from

wliat father says."
.> "Well, since he has fonnd mo this
work I mustn't shirk it. Goodby, xny
own girl."
What misery does poverty entail on

loving hearts I Cicely Fleming and I
had loved one another for years.ever
since, indeed, we were children togeth¬
er. I had spent the few hundreds my
father left me in completing my engi¬
neering education in Germany. Then I
cauie home, confident of finding work.
Bnt nothing came my way in spite of
every endeavor. At last Mr. Fleming's
interest procured me a place as assistant
engineer in building a new lighthouse
on the dangerous island of Skryn. oil
the west coast of Ireland.

I parted with Cis on a Tuesday. Fri¬
day morning found me on the small
sailing craft which was the only means
of communication between Skryn and
the mainland.
Soon we landed, and I waded ashoro

and walked up the steep path to the top
of the cliff.
As I reached the snmmit a man met

me, and, holding out his hand, said:
"Good morning! You're Mr. Brydon,

I suppose? I'm Callan!"
He was not so ill looking.at least as

far as features went It was not till
later that I discovered the peculiar ro-
pulsion he inspired me with was due to
his eyes. These were extraordinarily
dark and piercing, but across the iris
of one was a remarkable pale yellow
mark which, combined with a very
Blight squint, gave him an absolutely
uncanny appearance.
Next day I was up betimes, boiled

my big kettle, made my coffee and was
out on the reef before Callan was visi¬
ble. The men were already at work. I
spoke to them, but either they could
not or would not talk. Presently Callan
came out, scrambling along the reef.
What a burly brute he looked in the
clear morning sunlight! He spoke to
the men with extraordinary roughness.
They evidently feared him, and, I soon
saw, bated him too.

This puzzled mu till I knew him bet¬
ter. But a very few days opened my
eyes. If ever there lived a man without
one grain of pity in his composition, it
was Eugene Callan. He seemed to take
an absolute delight in cruelty for cruel¬
ty's sake. There was a boy called Bar¬
ney McKeown who acted as servant to
Callan. The way Callan bullied that
unfortunate boy was appalling. I won¬
dered how the others could see such
things happening.
A few weeks later we had a storm

which stopped all work.
I sat in my hut reading moBt of the

day and listening to the gusts that
roared at times like thunder. Once or
twice I fancied a shriller sound mingled
with the gala
Lato in the afternoon it lulled a lit¬

tle, and suddenly there came, distinct
and clear to my ears, a scream of pain.
I sprang up and listened. Again and
again the cry sounded out. It was from
Callan's hut it came.

I sprang up, rushed across and flnng
open the door. The sight that met my
eyes made 1110 blaze with anger. Strip¬
ped to the waist and writhing with
pain, the wretched McKeown was tied
to the head of Callan's bed, while over
him stood the big black bully, lashing
him with a rope's end.

"What's this fcr?" I cried.
Callan turned his crooked gaze on me
"To teach the yonng hound obedi¬

ence!" His voice grated with rage at
my interrup'ion. "And what business
is it of yours Mr. Pry?"

I fancied for (in instant he was going
for me. But I was much too angry to
think of consequences.

"Yon're un.infernal bnlly!" I shout¬
ed. "And if yon don't chuck it I can't
make you, but I'l^soon let our employ¬
ers know. "

The bully was a coward.that 1
kne^v. But he could have killed me
with one hand. So my relief was con¬
siderable when he suddenly threw
down the rope's end. I untied Mc¬
Keown. and. pushing him before me.
left the hut.
But a hissing whisper followed me.
"All right, young man. your turn

now. But yon 11 pay for it."
One day letters came across from the

mainland.one from Cis and one in an
unknown hand

C'is' letter, of course. 1 read first
Then I tore open the other and skimmed
it through.
Only by slow degrees did I realize its

import. My mother's uncle, old Sir
Bernard Child, had died and left me
everything. Why. I had never seen
him. hardly imagined that he was
aware of my existence I walked out,
and, still in a dazed condition, calledMcKeown to pull me bctoss to the
mainland. Then I bolted up to the vil¬
lage postoffice and sent off a wire. To¬
ward sunset the reply came, assuring
me my news was correct in every de¬
tail. I looked up the first train from
Culcross in the morning, arranged
about a car to take me there and was
soon rowing back to Skryn.
The sun had long set behind the sen

rim as we pulled into the little cove,
and it was quite dark as we clambered
np the narrow rock path. Reaching the
top, I glanced across to the huts an<3

thought I saw the gleam of n light flaah
tinder the door of my slianty. I was
about to hnrrv on when the boy laid a
hand on my sleeve.

Presently there was a scratching fromwithin. A match flamed Tip. The man
who had lighted it was crouched on the
floor, his body between ns and the
light. He was unwinding a piece of
very thin twine or strong thread and
carefully stringing it across the flcor
from the bed &> the stove. He passed it
round a leg of the stove and then back
again, sccxiring it finally with infinite
cantion to n little shiny metal tnbe
which protraded from the top of a small
parcel. This parcel was standing well
hidden under one of the chairs at the
foot of the bed. As the man turned I
saw his profile pluinly. It was Callan.
An. instant's thought and my engi¬

neering training made plain to me tho
whole infernal plot The parcel was
gnn cotton ; the tube held acid in a thin
glass receptacle. Abovo this was a lead¬
en bullet, kept in place by a movable
pin. The string so carefully wound
across the floor was attached to the free
end of the pin. A touch of careless feet
against the stringy the pin would pull
out, tho bullet fall, the glass shiver and
the acid do its deadly work on tho ex¬

plosive below.
I had forgotten for tho time all about

the boy. Suddenly, in a moment of mad
fury.for he, too, had understood tho
plot.he sprang nj> and beat with his
fists upon tho pane. Callan raised him¬
self quickly, but carefully, not forget¬
ting tho deadly string. What ho did
forget was how near hu was to the stove.
As in a dream I saw his coat catch
against it. It swung and the big kettlo
overbalanced. For an instant it seemed
to hang ill the air. I strove to call out.
It was too late. Smash, it fell right on
tho string. The whole world turned
crimson and burst into a great glare of
flame. Something struck mo in the
chest and drove me backward.

c * * . e . .

"Praise tho saints, his eyes are open,
doctorl",

"Yes. he'll do now," said another
voice, in a rich brogue.

I went to sleep again.
When I awoke it was bright daylight.

I was in Callan's hut. 011 his cot
1 felt sore and bruised all over, and

at first conld not remember what had
happened.
Then it began to dawn on ma
"Where's". I began.
"Sh!" came in the same soft brogno

as before. "Don't talk I Callan won't
be bothering ye any more. McKeown's
not much the worse, barring his hair.
And there's nothing broken in yerself."
"How long". I was mad to know

how soon I should be able to travel.
The doctor checked mo again.
" In a week," he said, "if you'll lie

still."
I did. and tomorrow I am starting.

Cicely will meet 1110 at nolybead..
Chicago Journal.

Great Improvement.
"I had severe headaches and rheuma¬

tism and suffered intensely. I could not
rest, had spells of cramping in my stom¬
ach and I had coustant pain all over.
I began taking Hood's SarsaparHla. I
am now in better health and weigh more
than ever before in my life." Mrs.
Catiiakinf. E. Moyle, Huntington, W.
Va.

That distress after eating is preventedby one or two of Ilood's Pills. They don't
gripe.
The "Railway Age" predicts that not

less than 5,000 miles of new railroad will
be constructs! in the present yc\ar at a

cost of $150,000,000
Inexpensive Luxury.

The advance of science and the in¬
creased competition in business is work¬
ing for the benefit of the public in giving
to them the best things at prices within
the reach ot all. One of the greatest lux¬
uries of modern civilization is a fine, in¬
vigorating cup of coffee, and this is now
within the reach of the very poorest fam¬
ilies since Lion Coffee was placed uponthe market. While it is a most delicious
drink, it is also a most economical one.
for. owing to the puritv of this coffee, a

single pound makes4ocups. If you have
never tried it. ask your grocer for a poundthis verv week.

yon
Trying: to Fix n Limit.

Mrs. Gofrequent.How old do
take Mr. Mixwell to be?

Mrs. Nexdore.From hia general be¬
havior I should estimate bis age to be
about 100. When a woman looks at
him now, he doesn't think she's in love
with him..Chicago Tribune.

IPROTECT
YOU FROM' _MISERY an?

ILLNESS

nrPierce's

Prescription
MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG
AND SICK WOMEN WELL,

RICHandPOORalike

No woman can be too careful of
7®r condition during: the period be¬
fore her little ones are born. Neglect
or improper treatment then endan-

?,r llfe a,ld that of child. It
lies with her whether she shall suffer

Sr,rrsanl*or the ordeai
eu .

® "lac5e comparatively easy.L

MOTHER'S
friend
is the one and the only preparation
that

tS C» t(^ use; 11 is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside
External applications are eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi¬
cally wrong They are more than
humbugs.they endanger life

Mother's Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally.re¬
lieves morning sickness.removes
the cause of nervousness and head¬
ache.prevents hard and rising
breasts shortens labor and lessens
the pains.and helps the patient to
rapid recovery.

1" rom a letter by a Shroveport, La.,
woman: "I have been using your
wonderful remedy. Mother's Friend,
tor the last two months, and find it
just as recommended."

Drujgljta sell |< n( j, per bott|c

The bradfield regulator co.
ATLANTA, OA.

Send for our free Illustrated book.
Heiore Baby is Born."

Gen. Joe Wheeler lina placed two Cu-
bun students in tl.e West Virginia Uni¬
versity at Murgantnnn.

A CLEAR HEAD:
good digestion; sound sleep; a

fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head¬
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

THE UOViiRNOR'S APPETITE.
He Can Eat with Impunity Anything Set B.-

»«re Mini.

,7iS
Governor

unfortunates-he has a good appe'tit"/I.ike anv ordinary mortal, however h«
Once suffered from indigestion with all
the d,stressing conditions which itW
duces But he has found an unfaiCj
remedy, however, and said recently
h.t

many yearsmy digestion was badbut the occasional use of a bottle of S S

and t\, ,V °u!x'd muof tbis malady%rc^fecti^"»v;
S GS Vt.rTe ?hndfiCr haS alSO "tC,are<1 S.

purifier made
M"0d

spring for the past fifteen ycaL ***

Kdiicufft Vour llotvol* Will, r

i% refund money.

DEER PARK HOTEL,
Deer Park. Maryland-Most Delightful
Summer Resort of the Alleghenlea.

1mountain brcA/os o hthi »

above 80.1 level. A innUitV 800,foot

*ci» n.M.- a
''igniH, islevator. Turk,

M.ne 2.hyt, S^ti^bor"^!.0^" 'n':"

C
n<1 lnr"rmatlon addrosH |>&%&£&&&

oabtopta
Bear1 the /? Ttis Kind Ytw Hare Ufiajrs Boogtt
Signjitnra

of

«. BEFORR BABY IS BORN."

A Valuable Little IifJc of Interest to Alt.
Women Ij.nt Free.

Every woman looks forward with feel¬
ings of indescribable joy to the one mo¬
mentous event in her life, compared with
which all others pale into insignificance.
How proud and happy she will be when
her precious babe nestles on her breast.
how Sweet the name of "Mother!" And
yet her happy anticipation of this event
is clouded with misgivings of the pain
and danger of the ordeal, so that it is im¬
possible to avoid the feeling of constant
dread which creepsover her. The danger
and suffering attendant upon being a
mother can be entirely prevented, so that
the coming of the little stranger need not
be looked forward to with fear and tremb¬
ling, as is .so often the case. Every wo¬
man who reads this pUper can obtain ab¬
solutely free a valuable and attractive lit¬
tle book entitled "Before Baby is Born,"
by sending her name and address to the
Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
This book contains priceless information
to all women, and no one should fail to
send for it.

AGENTS WANTED..For "The Life nnlAchievements of Admiral Dewey,*' the world's
greatest naval hero. By Murat Hatetead. tlu?fife-lorn; friend and admirer of the nation'sidol. Hi truest and beat !>ook; over 500 page*,8x10 inehe>»: nearly 100 pu^cs halftone illus¬trations. Onlv 81.50. Enormous demand. Biiccommissions. Outfit tree. C'hanee of a life¬time. Write quick. The Dominion Company,3rd Floor C&xton Uldg-, Chicago. M3Q-1&.


